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1. PROCEDURE 

 
1.1 This procedure outlines the steps involved in the acid-cleaning, rinsing, and storage of  

plastics and glassware.  
 

2. SCOPE 
 

2.1 A 12% Sulfuric acid (H2SO4) water bath is used for cleaning plastics and glassware used  
in the laboratory and for sample collection. 

 
3. EQUIPMENT / APPARATUS 
 
 3.1  Plastic tub or other suitable container for holding acid bath 
 3.2  50 L Nalgene Carboy 
 3.3  Goggles/eye protection 
 3.4  Gloves (Latex and Nitrile) 
 3.5  Lab coat 
 3.6  Sulfuric acid (H2SO4) 
 3.7  Deionized Distilled Water (DDW) or equivalent 
 3.8  Baking Soda (Sodium bicarbonate) 

 
4. ACID BATH PREPARATION 
 
  4.1  3.6 L Sulfuric acid is carefully poured into a clean or new 50 L carboy containing  

approximately 25 L DDW.  DDW is then carefully added to bring the total volume to ~  
30 L.  The carboy is gently mixed and vented frequently. 

 
CAUTION:  Pressure will build up in the carboy if it is not vented frequently and the carboy 
can get hot with the addition off acid.  
 

 4.2  After the carboy containing 12% Sulfuric acid has cooled, it is brought to the acid wash  
 room (112) on a cart in a secondary container. 
 
 4.3  The 12% Sulfuric acid solution is carefully transferred (poured) into the acid bath  
 container.  The container is marked with the date the new acid solution was made and the  
 lid is placed on the bath. 

 
 4.4  The area on and around the acid bath is cleaned, including the floor.  Using a squirt bottle  

 filled with Sodium bicarbonate solution (10%Baking Soda and 90% DDW), squirt the  
 solution onto any small acid drops or spills (the mixture of Sodium bicarbonate (NaCO3)  



 and acid will bubble and hiss briefly).  Using a clean DDW rinsed sponge, wipe up the  
 spots of neutralized acid solution.  Frequently rinse the sponge with DDW. 

 
CAUTION:  For larger acid spills please see safety manual for use of spill kits and large spill 
clean up procedures.  Call REHS, if necessary, at (732) 445 - 2550. 
 
 

5. ACID WASHING PROCEDURES 
 

 5.1  All personal safety equipment should be worn at all times when working around the acid  
 bath or any time you are working in room 112.  Personal safety equipment includes  
 gloves (Latex and/or Nitrile), safety glasses/goggles, lab coat, and proper shoes (no  
 opened-toe). 

 
 5.2  Please note the proper safety procedures for working with the acid bath in room 112  
 which are located in the Chemical Hygiene Guide in the main lab, Room 206.   

 
 5.3  Placing items in acid bath:  To fill an empty acid bath with lab plastics or glassware,  
 first prop open the acid bath lid being careful not to drip acid from the lid when opening. 
 

5.4  Carefully sink all plastics and/or glassware with a gloved hand being careful not to splash  
the acid solution.  Cover the acid bath with lid.  Clean up any spills according to Section 
4.4. 
 

CAUTION:  Do not place any metals into the acid bath, toxic fumes may result.  Also, certain 
plastics and rubber materials may not be compatible with acid bath.  Please ask the lab 
manager if you are unsure if any materials should or should not be placed in the acid bath. 
 
5.5 All items should remain in acid bath for a minimum of 4 hours with the acid bath lid in 

place. 
 
5.6 Removing items from acid bath:  Before removing any items from acid bath follow 

safety procedures in section 5.1 and turn on the DDW system in room 112.  Make sure 
DDW water is flowing into the sink. 

 
5.7 Use only one hand to slowly remove items from the acid bath one at a time.  Empty the 

acid from each item back into the bath making sure not to splash acid out of the bath.  
Place each item into the sink being careful not to drip acid onto the floor or on the 
counter top.  

 
5.8 Once enough items are in the sink, begin rinsing the acid from each item under the 

flowing DDW.  Rinse the outside and inside of each item 3 to 5 times (3 to 5 full 
volumes) with DDW.  

 
5.9 Place each DDW rinsed item into the drying rack beside the sink.  Place the items on 

their sides or upside down in order to minimize the amount of dust settling into them. 
 
5.10 Plastic items should dry completely or should be filled with DDW before storing.   
 Containers with open tops should be covered with foil before storage. 
 
5.10 Glassware can be capped with foil or filled with DDW, before items dry, depending on  
 the item.  Volumetric glassware should be filled with DDW and can be stored  
 immediately.  Other glassware such as beakers should be immediately covered with foil. 
 
5.11 Certain glassware, which has been acid washed and DDW rinsed, can be taken to room  
 203 for muffling.  Please follow muffle furnace procedures for baking glassware.  These  
 procedures can be found in the SOP binder in room 203. 



 
5.12 Follow cleanup procedures in Section 4.4 before leaving room 112. 


